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Term 2 Key Dates & Events

From The Principal

Kia ora koutou,

I trust everyone enjoyed the long weekend and your child has now settled back into school
routines well. With Alert Level 1 on the horizon, we're looking forward to some further steps
towards normality around school, with many of our usual activities resuming.

When a decision is announced, we will update you on what this will mean for you and your
child(ren). It has been fantastic to see many �rst steps towards this in our extra-curricular
activities, sports trials and normal break-times gradually resuming, and we look forward to
building on this as soon as possible when restrictions are lifted further.

With con�dence gradually returning, we are now able to tentatively schedule some dates for
the remainder of the term, which you can �nd in the link below. Hard copies of these dates will
also be sent home soon, but please be aware that much of this is yet to be con�rmed due to
current circumstances. There are no Zone sports this term, but we would expect the schedule
to pick up in Term 3. We plan to go ahead with our mid-year Reports and Parents Conferences,
which we will send more information on closer to the time.

Please also see below for important reminders of our school uniform policy. Wearing the
uniform isn't optional or open to 'accessorising', so please check our policy if anything is
unclear, with our thanks for ensuring all children wear the correct items to school.

Ka kite anō au i a koutou

Alan Jackson
Principal

pdf Term 2 Key Dates & Events 2020.pdf Download
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https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ed86b0e5e215889ae0ba2ea


Notices & Reminders

Please be reminded that children may only be picked up
early from school for a valid appointment or medical
reason to avoid disruption to classes before the end of
the day

Uniform Reminder

Wearing the correct uniform is a requirement at school. Please
click here to view our Policy if you are unclear on any items.
Please be reminded that the following items are not allowed;

Leggings
Jewellery
Smart watches
Tracksuit pants
Items under uniform (hoodies, long/colourful t-shirts etc - a plain black or white t-shirt is
allowed)
Hair ties or socks that are not school colours

We are aware that the Uniform Shop is currently awaiting stock of Size 4 long-sleeve polos,
and expect this in July. If needed, a plain white polo shirt is �ne (no brands/patterns/stripes
etc)

MENPS Community Calendar

Click to view, download or subscribe and keep up to date with what's happening at MENPS

https://www.mteden.school.nz/uniform
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=menps.school.nz_fa5irfnselt4oo5iukr888shpg%40group.calendar.google.com&ctz=Pacific%2FAuckland
https://s.smore.com/u/5bec14091d91f413fd4b79e0d91901f8.png
https://s.smore.com/u/107c6cdbd2a041d7ee9dd4e532788a9c.jpg




Good news! We have found a new
PTA Chairman and a Deputy!

We still have a number of other vacancies to �ll, so please get
in touch if you’re interested

https://s.smore.com/u/bb7f044918ab0e89817b67d62fd72966.png




Community Notices

Facebook

Supporting Our School Through
Fundraising & Fun Events

Follow us on Facebook
Keep up to date with the PTA on Mt Eden Normal Primary
School PTA page

menpspta@gmail.com mteden.school.nz/pta

http://facebook.com/MtEdenNormalPrimarySchoolPTA
https://s.smore.com/u/ee468cbe33ff77e45bed4838e1518e82.jpg
mailto:menpspta@gmail.com
https://www.mteden.school.nz/pta










Facebook

Keep in touch

Check back on our website, or join the o�cial Mt Eden Normal
Facebook page to keep up to date!

admin@mteden.school.nz mteden.school.nz

https://www.facebook.com/MtEdenNormalPrimarySchool/
https://s.smore.com/u/bda0a3bf4ea0ecd1d748a1e764816251.png
mailto:admin@mteden.school.nz
http://www.mteden.school.nz/

